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TOBACCO BILL

CHOKED OFF

Power of Tobacco Trust Is

Great in Senate

SENATOR ALDRICH BLAMED

Ml Passed the Lover Without a

Dissenting Tote to Remove Sli

Cents Tax from Firmer.

STCH Ml WOILD NOT MIT TfttST.

Washington, April R. - Slim, indeed,
m to lx the pnecla of the passage

through the Strut of the till, which
recently passed the House, removing
the tat of hi rents pound on unman-

ufactured tobacco. When the lull

reached the. Senate it was referred to
the Committor on Finance, of whirh
Senator Aklrich, of Rhl Island, ii
chairman, and then referred to

Thi vu Marly a h

ago, but the lull la itill sleeping ii a

pigeon hole. Yielding to the urgent
imjiort unities of independi-n- l tobacco

f rowers, the experts lo
grant a few hearings to the measure,
I j I it w admitted today by the mrm-I- t

of the sub committee that there
as little chance of it age at this

.esalun of CottgTeas.

Representative Hopkins, of Kentucky,
who was very active In securing the
iaage tf the bill through the House,

it is being mothered by the Sen-

ate committee through the influence of
the tobacco Iruit, and he s

that Senator Aklrich bi the prln-ri- l

oUtaele in ita way.
Speaking of the situation this after-'"s- i

he said: "The House without a

efiting Vol.-- , passed the lull which
mould have allowoil the farmer of Ken-tu- .

kv to aril or otherwise dispose of hi

t'i)) o crup Just as other farmeta
of ttu-i- r wheal, corn and tatoe,

i. I the purchaser could in turn sell it
a he chose, t'ltder the operation of

it h a law the farmer could exchange
hi tobacco with hi merchant for
(.no rruK, etc , and the latter

"ul I sell it to hi at
half the price he Vould have In

harce for the most inferior grade of
in.im,fm lured ...ito. It would open
up a nrw f of trade for the farmer

io tin ha hut one customer, the to-- l

ie Co tiu-- t, whuh dictate the price.
' 1 hn, of course, would not ml the

tr iM, wlumr chief aim i to kill oil nil

kin. I. if coiiin lilion in U'th Iho buy
ing an I llmg market. Fvcty oun.i

1 leaf tobacco Id ly the fanner
wi.ulil replace a similar amount of

f anufac! .irod product, and cut till the
I r f t on the K.iino of tiot l limn l"o
l i u nl to the trut.

' M 'Ii-o- r, ll would tend to miM-lli- r

ln. eon r atoA whiih llie tni-- l Imt
( I n from tli.' f.irmrr.

llixlrlc Line to Hcndmnn.
1 lie I tattitwlle and llendonion Tr..

t r t'oiii.n tili artii leof juror

l"iaiion wiiH H c:i'ihil .V of

o,n. .Iivicl.-i- l tj hi share. Tl.r
"Hi..iii n M i'ilr an ihrtfic line
' I Vii ille. In I . to ll-- i iTxt n.
K . il lhll'h Howell, Ind The
I.e.- - i!! hiiir a lenylh of twelve ri'lle- -

lin.opr.iior'. and ! l.oMcra are!
f it, w. V, liK'hnrdom, tw.nl)

f'l.i'rt, J I). t.ihnn n, Ivm 1,1) sluiren,
A I.. Ki. h tw nl sl.an. I'. I' Ten
io. twenty hha;e; t". II. H. ttin, four--
tet-- h)iir. ; K. fi. Keilmun tlmi
haie: J W. I'm hur l, 'hioe nhiiien,

1 hr limit of drill in IVi.Hon.

Indliin Mncciislns.

Jno. V. WriKlit of llao lioii, K..
who id hrie in the interest of thv Sprit- -

err I'm in an kle clf harpener, rairim
in hi grip a pair of re,l IihIiiiii nmcra--

film Hindi hy nn Indimt upmw in herj
Wik'Aiilil on the reM'rvulioil. The U'tldii
are artmi. ally attaihnl and the nine- -

enin preen (he idea of comfort am

eaie.
-

Tejchcrs lor rhlllpplnus. I

Waihingtn. It. (, April 10- - Onrl
hnndnxl and twelve new Amervlnn,
t' a. hrr ill begin heir w.ork in the
I'hilipiiintr public n.hoola hen Ihrir
next fr.imn oHn on June l. tf

theae toHi-her- 109 are men and
twelve are women, eight wives, dis-

tent and fiancees of men who are go-

ing to the inlands to tench or are al-

ready employed in inxular schoolx.

Ilardxhip in the remote provinces
have proved too much tor women
teachers and eonnequentty few women
are being employed at present and
great care is taken not to nvnd them
when they Jhave not relutives and
friends. None of the new teachers
are more than forty years old and
moat of them much younger. Young
college men form a considerable part
of the force of the new teachers.

All agree to remain in the islanda
for two years in the government r-

A Stable Burned.

There was an alarm of fire given Sat-urtla- y

which proved to be a stable
to I)r. Tridler. The building

together with some feed and a buggy
were completely deotroyod.

It is auppoaed to have caught from a
niatch drped by a colored hoy in the
employ of Ir. Trisler, who bad in
the stable a short time before and had
lighted a pipe before going out Tbe
hoy had taken one of the hones out and
the other one wait barely saved.

TELEPHONE FRANCHISE

NOT CONSIDERED

lltj Council Declines to Act it Pres-

ent But May Do so Later-Ot- her

fork.

At the regular meeting of the council
Tuewday night J. 0. Templcman, repre-
senting the Cumberland Telephone and
and Tnlograph Company, presented a
petition signed by quite a numlier of
bustnM men mu toai a Uiccr.e
franchise be sold. The form of fran-
chise and petition vera read, but with
the exception of one councilman the
body declined to rrceive the matter for
conndrration. A numlwr of the peti-

tioner have since apiearel a bit indig-

nant at the action of the council, but
th. re in good reason to l li ve that
many of the councilmon were not at all
averse to the reception of the petition
at another time, and in fart, some have
so expressed themselves, still it seems
that a petition from U' h a large num-

ber of fair minded business men would
be worthy of consideration at any time.

The ipie-itio- of publishing tbe cKy

oribnaores was to have lut n ih-- d

of at Tuesday night's meeting, but left
over again until to vt ni. ting. All
ImU were duly in as requested, but the

ulyajtorney dii elrd that thelowmt
hid was not the h"u--e- ,

although it was aironiing to the order
as hown by the minutes. It wits n t

communicated to the nty rlerk
in the meeting to the
rllrtt lh.it the KrcnltD be h rtnitled to
('l.t'.IKie the puhhrationof the ordinnll--

s en the terms of the e'T.ltnrl that
puhlirutioh now has with the city.

Obituary.

At nUitit H o'cki k Mifndiir ttenmg,
March l'.ast, at his ln.ine lirnr i,

Ky., air. Jum.-- W illi. t'n.l.T
passed from enrlh to Miuiiort.ility Iruv-l- i

t a Mitrown g wife and a Lrge fumi-l- y

to nn uin him. He was a kind mid

iiihilfrnt father and friend, a pssl
rie.ghUr. lie wns pali nt un-- r I th
and iiihfiil sutTein t

He w.is into the l'nptit
rh irih in (VI. I'.HV ti.l has pron-is-i-

A reward lo ihe fniihful anil if the
wife, srvrn drar b)s and runt will l e

f.ii'hful troi- - as w ss he sli. n onus
tbe lime for Ihrm. t'i, to five Ihe tu
of life, that drar fat In r, liei le and hus-

band will smilingly welcome Ihrm into
Ihe H';irly trntci, thit have i pi niil to
him. Ileihcd like "t'ne .uvl.imiil mul
s. N.t In-- , I by an unfalteri.ig trust, like
one who wraps the dran ry of I, is couch
around him. and Its s down to pleasant
dreams " A r NRM.

It lie Murderer Improtlng.

Ilopkinsville, Ky., April I. -- iVrey
J. I.u-le- r, Kiiid to have muilertil his

wife it tiuthrie lil July and who was
commitleilto the asylum heu several
days ago In a very serious condition,
ia very much Improved. His sppeiito
ha returned and he is now able to set
up all Ihe time. The physirUn says he

cannot yel tell whether Luster will

recover.
- -

Jesse Howling eighty-righ- t year okl

known as "I'ncle Jess" a'l overChris-lia- n

county, died at his home In Croft on

last week.

FREIGHT TRAIN

BADLY WRECKED

Three Freight Cars Totally

Demolished.

NO ONE SERIOUSLY INJURED

Passenger Train Delayed Several

Hours Makes Transfer ol Pas-

sengers Necessary.

EXACT CAISE 01 WRECK ISkSOH

- Although no liw were lost one of
the most disa.tlrous wrecks on the I. C.

this year occurred Saturday mnrr.ing

about ona mile south of the city just
liefore nim.

Three heavy Ikjs cars of a north
bound freight train were derailed, tear-
ing up the track fifty yards
and completely demolishing the cant,
which hapened to be empty.

It took several hours after the
wrecking crevr arrived to clear the
track so that other train could

over it.
I'aasenger train due here from

at 11:15 was detained until
1127, when paaavnger and baggage
were transferred, the 11 15 going back
to Kvansville pulled by a freight engine
secured in the yards and the 1 :Si lck-in- g

lack to rrinceUm.
On account of recent rains an abun-

dance of mud made it still more un-

pleasant In transferring the passengers
(mm one train lv the viuvt .

Traffic of all kinds wa delayed fully
rux Wuri until the track Vnuld be clear-

ed and the mad nuwle passable.
The exact caus of the wrwk has

not been ascertained but it was possi-

bly caused by some drfect in the rails
or perhat fast running around the
curve,

!.uikily r'oone m seriously injunil
and beyond the loaa to the railroad com-

pany no harm w as done.

JIM HOWARD TAKES

IP LAST BURDEN

Condemned Man Begins Murk In the

Penitentiary Without

Complaint.

Frankfort, Ky., A ril I. -- James
II. (Inward enti led up- - n I is duties in

the n nitrntury tins morrttig without
a murmur.

He was assigned as oiT-- arer to Ihe
planer in the snn.l rim mid tol.l s v.

eral rs he h.t I U en tn training
fur the wmk for sex el ill in 'tith

Obituary.

Wi'lie Ii. !! rd. son i f F. M. and
M" Hie llrnrd. was lrn (Vt. I l"Tr,
and died Feb. f, I'.M'i. of pneumonia.
He leaves a di voted father aid mother,
a brother and a h't of frHT'l to
nmurn for him. for I never knew any
one so universally lovnl er mori'descrv-- 1

ill-- ll.. in Wi'i). tlh ..vwr all j

hall h im hint and for the cUp
of h's vat iO hrfi-,.- . f. r th s.u.n.1 (

his se t vi-i- . e thut Is tilli-- l If I

voice was i sweet lore, how meiisln n.
it nm I W t ow ,pin'n.!n- - d nf'nsj

in Heaven I imsciec I cut h ut'
I asking lit the snnlcht ef rl ni..l
gkiry singirg ptnisis tot;.-,- .

Willie has left us and e ir he.irts and
homes an1 desolate, bi.t death is the
Male Unit opens out of earth toward
Ihe lloi-- e eternal in the Heavens.

Inle we haw lost a loval fiirnd and
loved one Heaven cams a 1 i;lit ji wrl, i

and while we sorrow here he rejoice in

hiseleinal home, where .Iralh never
enter and whne pai tint: are never
known.

I Var parent., tour nol le lev is not
lost to you forever; he i your ever, J

when he would have lieen such a com-

fort and help to you, his dear parents,
in our declining years. God'sworkingg
are sometimes mysterious to us. We
in our human weakness cannot Hoe and
understand, for we indeed sec through
a glass darkened, but the B'hle tells us
He doth not willingly afflct and just a
fuw fleeting months, or years at most,
and you will meet your darling son in
that Home, Sweet Home. Again you
will hear his precious voice and how
grandly sweet it will be whin he wel-

comes you as the pearly gates unfold,
never to say goodbye any more no
more heartaches, no more pain, no more
care, but reitt, peace and heavenly joy
through all eternity.

The silver cord is loosened
That held the immortal part,

And coldness wraps the bosom
And stillness claims the heart.

Hut yet, .where'er the spirit
May wander on iU way,

(lod's promise we inherit,
'Twill live in endless day.

-- Written by his Cousin E.

Shipping Coal by River.

ItiTHuxe of an alleged shortage ot
cars they are shipping coal from Spot's-vill- e

mines to Henderson by river, two
towboats having lieen leased from
purpose

sensationalTut

At OMcnsnoro to Recover the Estate

ol Mrs. Lena Weeks for

Dc lie's Church.

N it ice of a sensatioal suit to b.
filed at Owenboro by the Zion church
of Chicago, aganist the estate of Lena
Weeks, was made several days ago.

The protKxted litigation witl involve
the property in which Mrs. Lena Weeks
fomerly held an interest and whkh she
gave to Zion City, when she n a
citiien of that place and a member of
the Towie eoummunity.

Mr. Weeks formerly reidi-- in

lloiikinsville but left tltere last fall
lo join Dowie'a congregation. When
she lcame a member, she gave over
all of her property to ion City, and
the law department of Zion immedi-
ately proceeded to assume charge jf
it

Invrs'itfutwn shows that rela-

tives in llopk iisvilte had fur the past
several year leen pa) ing the taxes
on the place for which they claimed
it. These relatives refuse to turn ov-

er the roin rty to the )owie lawyers,
hener the law suit will sh. rtly be
brought to recover the property.

Tlie atlomry rrssri,iir.g the Zion

Law Ivpartmet.t has in his pos-s.i..-

a I tier ho claims was written by Mrs.
Weeks in which she gives entire
etaie to "Zion and Christ."

Mr. Week' relative will make a

slroiig ti(:ht against giving up im-

properly and a warm letral contest i

premised.
.

n B.irhcr Urm.

H F. Foster, the e.ll kiv-w- 1'i.iler,
has sold his barter shep to Messrs,
Walter Punt an I Walter Mct'onnell.
Mr Fost.r cnletopiales going lo New
Mexico torr-id- e in the future. He ha
mmle many f ion. Is since coming to
Marion and tin re is a fee!,ng
of regret at his departure. The larber
shop will ci --.ti t.ic tod i Isisims under
the hrm naf.e f Hams & Mct'onnell.

Th. aie .!. . young men. ex-i- i

in i ciel .n th. ir hue i f business ai..l
!! !" 0 r uli.-ei.- tron:tge. ,

!

.An trror.
The I c il in a recent i's u- - ( i ,

onn.vin that A. S. Il.tt I w. Id K'

to Sh.t-l- Give Tuesday, June o, was
in error an I should have read ' T.iesilav.
A I nl !'." Any way the seed sweet'
isitnt. u s have already Ken delivered
nnd w'.ll sm.n bo growing.

Farmers. Atlcotliiti! i

I am here rr rei nling Ihe Speim r

lavis Suklo Si and desire
tti have nn lo put it before
the farm. r of the county. I have Ihe
lol-- hsiketl for sh kle sharp, iter thatj
every farmi r ha often felt the recti.
Y.m must not fail lo c it drm-itstra- -

a you are bis. The tie fiat untie you id. Jno. W. r ght. General Agent.
ar not broken. They ate to strong 4'i-.t- nn,

for dealh's str ke. 1 hey are made for . " .
the Joy ef ternal I know you TllDaCCO AiiaCnCfl.

feel aa if your heart were rrushe.1, Al llett.li rn 4,6lrt h'fsheadsof lob-b-

Chimt I our rrfuh'e and help In acco were levied to enforce payment

time of trouble, aid lie doeth all things jc--f a munkipal la of W enleer hngs-wel- l.

It seems hsnl to u that Willie! bead. Matter to be contested In

was tsken In his noble young manhooil, ' courts.

WILL START

A NEW ROAD

Un Madisonville & Hartford

New Railroad.

IN HEART OF GOOD COUNTRY.

Contracts lor Construction ol New

Road to Be Let on the

23rd Inst.

TAPS RICH MINERALS AD TIMBER.

The Jjuilding oi the Madisonville,
Hartford and Eastern railroad, which if
now assured, is due entirely to the en
ergy, ability and enterprise of few

Madisonville citizens. And

that the building of thia road is as-

sured, is evidenced by the fact the final

contracts for construction will be let on
the day of this month, and the
work of construction will begin imme-

diately afterward.
But building the railroad is not the

only enterprise that is on foot. A new

town hw been surveyed and platted,
and the promoters of this enterprise
seem perfectly confident that within
a few vears it w ill be the mctroolis of
the Green-rive- r valley.

At the first conception of the new
railroad it was apparent to all who

looked the proposed route over that
there was room for one good town be-

tween Madisonville and Hartford, and
what is thought to be the right spot
for this town has been selected. It
lies in one of the most beautiful and
picturesque spots of Kentucky, sur-

rounded by rich mineral, timbered and
agricultural land., and coal mines are
already King ened in the vicinity in

anticiimtion of the coming of the mail.

nothingToinq

behind the curtain

Inter in r ol Hupklns ille Saloons Must

Be In full view on

Sundays.

llopkinsvilli'.Ky., Apral 12 The cit
council on the recommendation of
Mayor Meachem, passed an ordinance
reiiuiring saloon men in the city to
remove all stained glas windows.
wrr n, blinds, and partition ol strucing
Ihe outside view of the interior of the
saloon oti Sun. lay and other da
when the Mtbt't.s are required to be
closed.

Xhilslcrs and Members Mccllny.

AlM.nister an I Mcmlx-- i meeting
i.l be held at t!io Shady Grove !ap-lis- t

elnirvh t crinring Friday lefoie Ihe
fifth Sunday in Aft il. l'i, at ten
o'l ks k.

Intro,!-),-- ty SiMii m W. R. Gibbs.

of

pa.lor - F. It. UUkhurn.
Fast and m..rri.i,i'. he

j. r ceremony other pastor's
link T. A. C.nway.

Ti e inipottanie of givm;!

ihiinh discipline-- R. A.
LaKuo.

If infants are sinner, how are they
saved? J. S.

I lew shinild a church proceed in se-

curing a pastor? - T. C. Carter.
Sermon for criticism-Ji- m lvkbart,

S. Summe's.
Ijtik of spintniilily In the chunn;

caue remedy-- V. G. lluuhcs.
Ivelalion of pastor Sunday School

K. M.

The Importance of children's bay
J.

I iher ikvline power the
Ministry of ? -- Charle Claiko.

8. IlKNRY.

T. A. CdNWaV.

Birthday Party.
Miklred Flgln ctleSrated hr elev-

enth birthday at the home ef her fa--
I ther th evening of the fourth, by

inviting a nnmber of her little friends
to spend the hours from Jive to eight
o'clock with her. The little folks had
a most enjoyable time, and after par-
taking of refreshments, departed wish-

ing for often repetitions of such occa
sions. Those present were Misses Sal- -
lie Woods, Fannie and Virginia Blue,
Susie Boston, Ruth Croft, Mildred
Moore, Mayme Haynes, Mattie Wil-bor- n,

Ruth Flanary, Mary Ray, Hazel
Pollard, Ama Haynes, Annie Allen
and Mildred Elgin, Homer and Orlin
Moore, Reuben Ray, Emmet Clifton,
Joe Walker, Ted Boston, Robert Jenk-
ins and Robert Gordon Clifton.

More Indian Lands tor Settlement.
Washington, April -- The bill open-

ing to settlement 505, 000 acres of landin
the Kiowa, Comanche and Apache an

reservations was passed the
House this afternoon without division.

Heavy Fine.

J. R. Sowders was fined in the Web-
ster circuit court this week $60 each in
nine different cases for violating the
local option law. Sowders has been
operating a "blind tiger" at Wheat-crof- t.

LARGE FAMILIES

IN MUHLENBERG.

Citizens Are Fathers ot Twenty-Fou- r'

Children, While Broods ot Six-

teen Are Common.

Central City, April ome county
up the mountains 'boldly making
the assertion that it has the most
fatherly man in the state for the reason
that he had 20 children, one wife being
the mother of eight, and other twelve.
Muhlenberg county has always been
slow to boast, but when she sees another
chairs the horor that rifhtly belong to
her she must objectvand step forward
to numerate some of her fatherly
citzens. William Allen has 24 children
four by his first wife ad twenty by
the last; Meredith Walker has 12childrn,
all whom of whom had the same mother;
William Greenwood has twenty, and
only one wife, and Elijah Duke has IK

children, all having the same mother,
and there are a hundred other families
having 16 children. These fathers are
and wereall Muhlenberg county citizens
and would be highly elated did their
elTort to place their native town in a
higher c!a.u by increasing the population
secure for them an autograph letter
fromthc President w ho appreciate such
efforts.

- -

Protect Proprietary Medicines.

hd it ever occur to you that propri-
etary medicines are a Mousing to man-

kind generally? The gnsl ones have
long continued aalr. the txsr ('ties have
short life and soon leave the niarket.

If we had depend entirely Uon
physician and druggist it would be
extensive and very inconvenient
lime, especially in the ci untry nnd at
night when neither d ulu le convenient- -

iv learned, for pearly forty years
j

lii'srhee's German nip has been used
In inaiiy families, and th of
I ves of adult ami children have been
saved by its use, when it was imiHissi-- i
hie to reach a phv sician. tin man Syr-(tip- U

the licet household remedy for
I cough, col. Is, throat and lung trouble.

t (,ickly relieves the hacking cough,

Very Low Humcscekcrs' Rales.

Very low homoscekers' ralin during
tVlolier and NovemU'r,

l'.x, to Minnowsola. North Ihikola,
Montana, Saskatchewan, Assinobia
and Nint in Idaho and British Colum-

bia and points east of the Cascade
Mountains in Washington and Oregon.
Your chance to see the mairnilicent
harvest now m progress and scloct
equally productive wild or improved
land. The round trip for one fare
nlu t2.

J Fast pansongor service. Luxurious
standard and tourist sleeping cars.
Write for maps and pamphlets to C.

W. Mtt, general emigration agent.
Regarding rate and train servueo

write to C. P. O Donnell. P. P. A.. 42
I Jackson Place, Imlianupolis, Ind.
! i U Pi L- AVIV flaitinral Pum.iii(...p

Agent. St Paul, Minn.

A hog -j- ust one-s- old In lit, Strrlipg
the other day for VOurt. It was owned
by George W. Seek man and said to be
the heaviest the work), I.IJ0 pounds.

Is there a pi n l i develop a i'cMeri,Hr,.M ,(,,. phlegm, and brings sound
sv stent imsMon w.rk in our Associa- - an, refreshing shi p. Twenty-liv- e and
tu n? If so. what is it? M. K. Miller. U(

'
enty-flv- e cents. For sale by Woods

hat is the duly of a .hutch to her 4. Ornie.
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